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hèý.bud'witbiü. er busband's and.
loôkng otobiseyês conifidently and

imploringly, she. ,said, c"Ma* -1 provo-
*worthy of youi love, your noble :a'd

* ',génerous conduet,-' and oh, may you
never repent your basty marriage. with
.one .whom your generous, confiding
heart trùsted and believed."

Mr. -Best clasped bis lovely wife to
his bosom, afld was about te utter bis

-*,thanks. for her love and confidence,
ivhen thé report of a pistol was . heard.

*Elle'n. turned- pale, but Charles, ne-
leasing ber, ýand saying,-"That, old

* ili asýbeé doing more miscbief,
i,.usbed ont.of the room, and Ellen.*fo.

loIW'ed. *On proceeding to Mr. Chjff-
ne'slibrary, the door wvas found
tfaèùed,'but one vigorous kick sent it
of.tahinges, and on the floor, bathed
blood > wîth a. discharged pistol in

his hand, lay Mr. Chiffney, wbo goaded
te' espraton by.theý discôéi~ -Yo bis

'v-illanies, hàâa'. ïtshe-d;thus un4pre d
Litothe presence of bis Maker. -ln is
left haud be held a: piece of paper, which
ivas handed to Charles by a servant,
who read it. It was merely IlI die
,curiing -both of -you."1 Drawing bis
.shninking wifè 'from the room, Charles
ýgave directions te sumnmon the Coro-

* >ner, e who sooni came, and having ex-
aýmjned into the case, a verdict of suicide

*wsrendered- and thus closei 'the
-mortal eareer 'of one who had every
quality, te maire him bononed and res-

petd but wvhose iiked heatt ever
prompted bim ià the wrong. course.
*As for.Mn. Pest and bis beautiful
iv,-ife,. whoY can. doubt, that tbey live

iappy-.? ýTwo: heants like their own,
.comingtogéther as they-did, must beat

-to dispose of berproperty bore,: âudre-
tire to the Soutb, withber bttsbaid,,
who, before be departed)-did -notfoiget
Capt. Jones or bis other shipmnates , ail
of wbom bad ample -cause. to temem-
ber the SÂrLoRi's Win.

* Original.
Lin«en tu he death et a luaiC by: ite

He came, a beam of Iigbt'from He'ven,
A gentie lamnb, a lovely flower,
To its fondling-parents given,
To greet them for an hour.

Then to ascend 10 realms of light,
To him who formed the soul so faîri
Mingling with spirits as pure and.bright,
.And in their praise of Qod 10 to share.

Too good, too pure, for grov'fling eaqth,
Loved herald of. a happler world,
Mortal for an hour ! then by a spirit's birth,
It's* mind in glory was unfurled.

Thon hast seen the early bird of spring,
Corne the harbinger of future fiowers,
O'er fields of snow its song of gladuies Ring,
A&nd with us spend a few brlght hoias.

Thou hast seen the budding rose in June,
Opening fast.its lovely form;
Nipped by the frost-it bloomed tôo sccu;
A&nd die bird was slain by a northern itorm.

So 1ovely.babe-ýthou.ange! spirit,
Thou camne'st;îo. point to au endless spring,
And stayed for a *hile athing of ligbt
'Pou earth-then fièd, on* an aniel's wing.

Toronto, Augast 24, 1849.

«Whilè thousandafl ,by'clashing, swords,
Ten thousands fall by corset.boaxds 1
Yet giddy feanales, thoughtless train,
For sait. offashion yield t0 paln,,
And health and comafort .sacrifice,
To please a foolieh coxcomb's eyes."1
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